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-CAP. XXV.
An AC T 'inr addition-to,%-and in further ameridnrent 6f,-an A-&,paf.fed in the fifty-feventh year:of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, AnA&for thebetter regulating the manùer -of holding -the InferiorCourt of Common Pleas -and General Seffions ofthe Peace, ia.the

Diftri of Yarmouth and Argyle, in the County.of Shelburne.
HERAS,-the. timesfor the holdipg the Inferior Courts of Comnion Pleas and General Sessions of the

V.' -Peace in'theDistrict of Yanmouth.and .4 rgyle, in:the Cowty of Shelburne, havebeen founl.inconveni PreamMe.

-ent for remëdy wcherof

I. BE it enacted, tby 'the 'Lieutenan'-Gavernor, "Council and 4embIy, That the faid 'Infe- Time of hold-Tior Court of Conmon Pleas and General Sedions of the Peace, appointed to be held at Tuf ing Inferior
ketVillage,·m -the -faid Dift-ria of Yarmouth and ~Ar lye uhallr - cort ai Tule.
aforefaiè place on the lecondTuefday of April, annually;inftead of thetf r Trsday ofMarche
any law, ufage or cufton, to the contrary notwithftanding: Prvided-lways,'That nothig
heremn-contained fhall be coni ft.ed to authorife the holding of tiefaidCourt a Tusket Vil.
Iagé on the fecond T.uesday of April iir this prefent year.IL. -Ad be it -furtber enacted,Thatthe'faid'inferior Court òf Common Plea, 'and General
Befions of the Peace, held at Cope Forchu, in the faid.Diaria of Yarmouth and Agle, a Time of hold.
-n future, be ..held.at Cape Forchu aforefaid, on .the fecond Tuesday in - Dober nn ' Court at Cape-Rirftead of-the lafl Euefday of O&ober.; apýy. Iaw, ufage or. cuftom to- .he. contrary ..notwth- Forchu.

::Uanding.
III. And be.il furtber-enaeted;:That the Grand Jury for 'the'faid' Diffria of Yarmouth and AppointmentofArgyle, at.the General Seilions of.the Peace to be held at Tuiket Village and Cape-Forchu Tewn-Moeliers,

aforefaid, at the .refpe&ive times, hereby appointed for the fame, .hall have the:like raising r -*and aurhority to appoint Diftria and 'Town Officer, .and to. raife Money fa· the -eoof theney, 4-c.
faid Diftri&, and:the Towdipswjithin ie famie, as they now have, or heretoforehave had-

.-and the Juftices, .at!,the: faid Seflions refe&ively, Lhall.have the fame power to confirm fuch
appointments and -prefentments, and to raife and apply Moies fo prefented, in fuch man-

t'mer as they ow have, or.heretofore .have ha; any law, ufge or cufom, to the
contrary notwithfiandmg.

.And Whereas,it is expedient to authorise-Ihé builIingeid erection ofa Court or Session *ouse, and Jailin-
the Toonship of ýYarmout h,.in thesaidDistrict of Yarmouth and.Argyle:

IV. BE it fr Yr e th9- Tht itihall and may-be lawful for the Court of Sellions for courtiîousi
gye, onthe prefentment of the Grand Jury -for -the andJai atfaid Diftri&, to build -and ere& a Court orsffion oufe and Jail, at 'Cape Forch, ' he Cape Vrchu.

aoeocaraery.ad t here the faid Courtis now held:; 'any lawofcage orecufom,to0te .CA.twithandig
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